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3ountry and then turned against Babylon,
which fell almost without a contest before
the victorious arms of the hosts of Cyrus.
The conqueror entered the -city in triumph
and made himself king. Here he showed
his generosity toward conquered peoples by
contributing to the release of the Jews from
captivity. Cyrus was killed in an expedition
against the Scythians, who dwelt north of
his domains.
CYRUS, (?-401 B. 0.), called The Young-
er, to distinguish him from Cyrus, the found-
er of the Medo-Persian monarchy, was the
second son of Darius II. He formed a con-
spiracy against his elder brother, Artaxerxes
Mnemon, and was condemned to death, but
Was released at the request of his mother and
made governor of Asia Minor. Here he se-
cretly gathered an army, of which 10,000
were Greek auxiliaries, and marched east-
ward. His brother with a large army met
him in the plains of Cunaxa (401 B. a), and
in the battle which followed, Cyrus was slain.
The account of the expedition and the re-
treat of the Greek soldiers is given by Xen-
ophon in the Anabasis.
CZAR, or TSAR, zahr, a title borne by
the emperors of Russia before the revolu-
tion of 1917. The word is a corruption of
the Roman title Caes&r, first adopted in 1547
by Ivan the Terrible. The empress of Rus-
sia bore the title czarina, while the heir ap-
parent and his wife were known as the
czarevitch and czarevna.
CZECH, chek, a division of the Slavic
race occupying parts of Bohemia, Moravia,
Austrian Silesia and Northern Hungary, or
Slovakia. Bohemia is their great strong-
hold, and Prague is the chief center of Czech
culture. The Slovaks of Moravia and Slo-
vakia are their nearest kindred; in fact, the
Czechs and Slovaks are practically one race,
and speak nearly the same dialect. These peo-
ples were under Austrian rule for centu-
ries, but they were restive and intensely
conscious of a national spirit that found def-
inite expression when, the World War creat-
ed a crisis in the dual monarchy of Austria-
Hungary. The result was the formation of
the republic of Czechoslovakia. Czech litera-
ture has had a continuous existence from the
ninth century, and is represented by works
of poetry, fiction, science and history. At
Prague (now Praha) there is a Czech univer-
sity and a national theater. See the article
following, describing the Czech country.
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CZECHOSLOVAKIA, a new Central
European republic, formed in 1918 from the
ruins of the Dual Monarchy, Austria-Hun-
gary. It took from Austria its crownlands of
Bohemia, Moravia, and Silesia, and from
Hungary a large part of Slovakia. The
boundaries were fixed on the theory of "self-
determination of peoples" as to their racial
divisions. The area of the country is 54,226
square miles; the population in 1930 was
about 14,760,000. Prague, now known as
Praha, in Bohemia, is the capital city. The
chief element of the population is Czech and
Slovak. The Czechs and Slovaks are prac-
tically one race and speak about the same
language (see czech).
For many years before the World War
the national movement of the Czecho-Slo-
vaks had been causing the Austrian govern-
ment great anxiety. In Bohemia, especially,
the agitation for independence could not be
checked, and the bitter opposition of the
people to the cause of the central empires
added considerably to the troubles of the
dual monarchy throughout the war. Thou-
sands of Czechs and Slovaks deserted to the
Russians, and when Eussia withdrew from
the war, the Czecho-Slovak regiment started
for France by way of Siberia. While on
the march they came into conflict with Rus-
sian revolutionists, and were kept in Siberia
by the allies to guard the Trans-Siberian
Railroad. Others of their kindred formed
legions and fought for the allies in France
and Italy.
A national Czeeho-Slovak Council was or-
ganized in Paris under the presidency of
professor Thomas Masaryk, of the Univer-
sity of Prague, and in June, 1918, the in-
dependent Czecho-Slovak state was officially
recognized by France. Great Britain gave
similar recognition in August, and the United
States followed in September. On October
19 a declaration of independence was issued
in Paris, as by that time the Czechs Imd "be-
come masters in Praha and had placed
Czech money in circulation. The close of
the World War made the impending break-
up of Austria-Hungary an accomplished
fact, and the republic of Czechoslovakia was
duly erected, with Professor Masaryk as its
first President.

